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FAUNA INSPECTION 

The Fm.ma Warden, Mr. G. C. Jeffery, 
carried out an inspection of the Bunbury - Capel 
Busselton distpicts 9 from May 2 - 5. Many Road 
Board and F a rmers' Unic:>Ii Secretaries 9 police officers 
and honorary wardens vve Pe interviewed, but he 
received very few complaints. Land ovmers seemed 
very well satisfied with the existing licensing 
provisions for dealing with trouble from kangaroos, 
and an open season for t h ts species is apparently 
not req_uired. 

_ Several_ J'a1"mers ·did compla in, however, 
of bronzewing pigeons beini destructive at seedin~ 
time in the clover paddocl;:s ~ and have req_uested an 
open season. Other ·r eports have been received on 
this matter, and. it is said that bronzewings have a 
decided preference for albino clove r seed and_ cause 
considei-1 able damage. 'l'he F auna Protection Advisory 
Committee will give consideration to the peq_uest 
fo~ an open season at its next meeting. · ·· 

Up to the time of Mr. J·ef'fery _' s visit 
very little rain had fallen in the . district . compared 
with· the floods else~vhere. bucks and othe1"' ~vater
fowl were scarce, the m~jorit~having left after the 
February rains. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA'S WHALING INDUSTRY 

The State might . possibly be in danger of 
losing an industry now worth nearly £A1,000,000 
annually if some brake were not applied to the taJch1g 
of humpbaclc whales on · the Western Australian coast, 

_ said the Minister for Fi.sheries ( Mr. Kelly) 1"'ecently. 

-He was cornmen tii1g on - the action of the 
Commonweal th Government in reduc:'ing the annual q_uota 
for this State from 1320 to 1120. vrhales. 

. . . . ·. • ' 

Humpback -whales which visited the coast 
during the winter· spent the Silllliiler in the Antarctic 
seas · in an area ·almost a,ue south o:f Gape Leeuwin, 
said Mr. Ke lly. Hunting for humpbacks was carried on 
in the A.nt ::i.rctic as well as on our coast·s, so -it was 
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